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1.Session 1: Background
Over the past few years, Da Nang has been striving to become an environmental
city reflected in the solid waste management strategy by 2030, with a vision of 2050.
However, the city is facing challenges related to environmental issues including
municipal waste.
Da Nang is one of the cities with the highest economic growth rate (during the
period of 2011-2016) in Vietnam with Gross Regional Domestic Product (GRDP)
increasing by 46.8%.Tourism contributes more than 23% to GRDP with an average
increase in number of tourists by 13.24% per year. The population continues to
increase by an average of 2.26% per year, with a forecast of 2020 reaching to 1.6
million people. Municipal waste generation averages 0.8kg/person/day (with a
sudden increase during tourism festival events). Per statistics generation coefficient
of Da Nang's Urban Planning Institute, in 2015, the whole city generated 335,626
tons of garbage/year with a growth rate of 4.11%/year in the 2010-2015 period.
With the increase in population and economic development, especially in the
tourism industry, the forecast amount of waste will be 618,310 tons by 2020. [Da
Nang Solid Waste Treatment of plan to 2030, vision to 2050, Da Nang's Urban
Planning Institute, 2016]
For more than a year, the Center for Environment and Community Research has
implemented Project "Ocean without Plastic: Community Recycling Program for
Strong Community and Green City" in Son Tra and Thanh Khe districts. Son Tra
District has a total population of 173,455 and 7 wards. Thanh Khe district has total
population of 205,341 and 10 wards.
In Son Tra District, waste segregation models were implemented in 7 wards, 52
residential areas and Tho Quang Harbor. In Thanh Khe models of waste segregation
was carried out in 4/10 wards and 72 residential areas. The waste segregation
program was also implemented for restaurants and hotels in both districts.
Awareness raising programs of Plastic Waste Pollution were implemented in 25
primary and secondary schools in two districts. In addition, a special
communication program was implemented with Da Nang’s Youth Union.
This document synthesized lessons learned as well as best practices from this
project in Da Nang city.
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Summary of Da Nang's policies on Domestic Waste (DW) management
- Resolution No. 204/NQ-HDND dated 19th December 2018 on solid waste
management in the city.
- Decision No. 1577 /QD-UBND issued the Plan of implementing domestic solid
waste segregation at sources in Da Nang city to 2025.
- Decision No. 9019 / QD-UBND issued on 28th December 2016 by Danang
People Committee’s approval of solid waste treatment planning in Da Nang city to
2030, vision to 2050. According to the plan, by 2020 the amount of domestic
waste(DW) generated in the city is estimated at 1694 tons/day. Objectives to 2020
include: in 6 urban districts of the city, 95% of the total amount of generated DW is
collected and treated, of which 72% is recycled, reused, reclaimed energy or
produced organic fertilizer (80% and 60% in Hoa Vang district); waste segregation
at source is carried out in 2 districts of Hai Chau and Thanh Khe. The targets for
2050 are 100% and 95% respectively, and waste segregation at source will apply
throughout the city.
- Decision No. 32/2017/QD-UBND issued on 16th November 2017 by Da Nang
People's Committee on maximum price of domestic solid waste treatment service
using state budget.
- Decision No. 33/2017/QD-UBND issued on 18th November 2017 by Da Nang
People's Committee on maximum price for domestic waste collection and
transportation services invested by the state budget in Da Nang city.
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- Decision 19/2018 /QD-UBND issued on 7th May 2018 about regulations on
management of environmental sanitation public services in Da Nang city.
- Decision No. 22/2014/QD-UBND issued on 31st July 2014 by Da Nang People's
Committee on regulating the object, management and use of sanitation fees in Da
Nang city.
- In 2008, the People's Committee of Danang City issued Plan on "Developing Da
Nang - Environmental City" in which Da Nang committed to become an
environmental city by 2020, the rate of DW collected, treated and recycled reaches
more than 95% and 70% of DW is recycled.
- Decision No. 41/2008 /QD-UBND issued on 21st August 2008 by Danang
People's Committee about the project "Developing Da Nang toward Environmental
City" and Decision No. 5182/QD-UBND dated 4th August 2014 of the City
People's Committee on the road map of "Developing Danang toward Environmental
City to 2020”.
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2.Session 2: Project Introduction and Results
The project “Ocean without Plastic: Community Recycling Program for Strong
Community and Green City” funded by USAID contributes to Danang’s ambition
towards “Green and Smart City” by promoting a community-based participatory approach
in waste recycling with a focus on reduction of the plastic pollution in the ocean
The overarching goal of this project is to raise awareness and behavior change
toward waste recycling and keep ocean free of plastic through promoting an
effective community-based waste recycling program, communication program, and
through an innovative incentive scheme for boats to reduce waste dumping in the
ocean.
The particular objectives of the project are:
1. Network of Community Recycling and Policy Forum on Waste Recycling and
Control and Campaign on Ocean without Plastic

2. Developing and implementing community-based waste recycling models
with the core role of the Women's Union in Son Tra and Thanh Khe districts.
3. Enhance the active participation of fishermen, hotels, restaurants, business
establishments, schools and youth in implementing initiatives to minimize and
recycle plastic waste through media, education, and campaign.
4. Document the project's activities and recommendations and share,
replicate activities to other coastal cities.
From October 2017 to March 2019, the project was implemented in Son Tra
District and Thanh Khe District with specific partners including:
- People's Committee of Son Tra district and People's Committee of 07
wards/07 wards of the districts (Tho Quang, An Hai Dong, An Hai Tay, An
Hai Bac, Phuoc My, Man Thai and Nai Hien Dong), District's Natural
Resources and Environment Division, District’s Women Union
- People's Committee of Thanh Khe district and People's Committee of 4
wards/10 wards of the districts (Xuan Ha, Vinh Trung, Tan Chinh and Thanh
Khe Dong); District's Natural Resources and Environment Division, District’s
Women Union.
In addition, other organizations participating in the project include Management
Board of Tho Quang Harbor, Da Nang's Youth Union, Department of Education
and Training, Farmers' Union of 2 districts of Son Tra and Thanh Khe along with
restaurants, hotels and primary and secondary schools in 2 districts.
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The main approaches in project implementation
The project implemented the top-down combined with bottom-up approach with
the participation of all relevant stakeholders. In 12 months, with the leadership of
the People's Committee of 2 districts, 11 wards established the ward's steering
committee and 124 steering committees to implement the project in the residential
areas with the core role of the Women's Union and the residential group, the
Fatherland Front, Youth Union, and other unions. These steering committees
participate directly from planning to implementation, monitoring, and reporting.
There were 158 district’s and ward’s level action plans issued.
Steering committees at ward and residential areas have regular meetings on
quarterly base to exchange experiences, adjust activities, discuss on how to improve
and develop the next quarterly work plan.
With recyclable waste including resource waste (such as plastic waste, paper,
metal cans), organic waste, plastic bag waste, the project applied waste value chain
management approach to ensure that waste after being segregated will not be mixed
with the remaining in the trash bin and returned to the landfill.
Citizen Science Methodology was applied to monitoring, collecting and
recording results and data by steering committee. Data on . types and volumes of
each segregated waste is reported by steering committee is recorded and updated in
the MEF database system.
By March 2019, the results of the project are as followings:
Training and propaganda to raise awareness
◾ 05 district-level training of trainers (TOT) and 11 ward-level TOT trainings for
key members of the steering committee of 124 residential areas in 11 wards in Son
Tra and Thanh Khe districts.
◾ 124 training on the segregation, collection, and recycling of waste at 124
residential areas of 11 wards in 2 districts through meetings and direct training to
households. These activities are carried out by the residential steering committee
and the project's experts.
◾ 01 TOT training for 150 representatives of Youth Union of 34 Youth Union
branches throughout Da Nang city.
◾ 02 training courses for 150 hotels and business in Son Tra and Thanh Khe
districts to raise awareness and make the commitment to reducing single-use plastic
goods and segregating resource waste.
◾ 02 training courses for 150 fishermen and boat owners in Son Tra and Thanh
Khe areas on the harmful impacts of plastic waste on fishing activities and marine
environment.
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◾ 02 TOT training for the representatives of 31 primary and secondary schools in 2
districts
Participants in the project
◾ 21,111 households and establishments received information and implemented
waste segregating and recycling
◾ 138,840 people directly and indirectly were communicated to raise awareness,
knowledge and practice in waste reduction, segregation and recycling through
project communication channels: training, leaflets, events, websites, social networks.
◾ 500 boats and fish market vendors of Tho Quang Harbor were trained and
provided information on the practice of minimizing plastic waste generation,
segregation of resource waste, and not discharging waste into the sea and 77 boats
signed a commitment not to discharge plastic waste into the sea.
◾ 21,678 students trained in waste reduction and segregation

◾ 149 organizations had capacity built and were empowered through
participation in waste management activities
Segregated waste and residential community fund:
◾ The quantity of segregated waste reported from residential areas: (updated to
March 31, 2019): 7690 kg of plastic waste (plastic bottles, plastic bags); 192,639
metal cans; 14127 kg of paper; 4045 kg of other resource waste;
◾ The revenue earned from activities of recycling and selling resource waste of
residential areas implementing the model and establishing the welfare fund of the
residential area (updated to March 31, 2019): 93,556,850 VND.
Initiatives and implementing models
◾ 15 initiatives to reduce, segregate and recycle plastic waste implemented by
the Youth Union.
◾ 25 pioneering school initiatives against plastic waste are implemented in
primary and secondary schools in Son Tra and Thanh Khe districts with
participation of 21678 students .
◾ 124 models of waste recycling are implemented in residential areas

◾ A Green boat model with 05 boats signed commitments not to discharge
waste into the sea, segregate resource waste and bring waste back to shore.
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Communication events and policy discussions
◾ 02 beach clean-up events in April and September 2018 in Da Nang city with
the participation of more than 2000 students, volunteers and residents of Danang
City.
◾ The project has implemented 02 policy forums: Forum 1: Sustainable urban
municipal solid waste management: Community-based waste segregation,
collection, and reuse in Danang. The forum draw participation of more 70
delegates, 05 presentations; Forum 2: The role of women and informal sectors in
plastic waste management and circular economy in Hanoi with the participation
of more than 40 delegates, 04 presentations;
◾ 71 articles and television reporting news on project activities

◾ 114 news/articles reporting about information related to ocean plastic waste
and activities of the project posted on CECR's social network (fan page).
◾ CECR is one of three Vietnamese NGOs signed a commitment with the
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment to carry out the movement against
plastic waste on October 12th, 2018.
◾ CECR participated in the International Consultation Conference to build a
National Action Plan to reduce plastic waste organized by the Vietnam
Administration of Sea and Islands in December 2018 to present project models and
the Project Launching Ceremony "Action Network on Reducing - Reusing Recycling plastic waste (3R) in Vietnam" and Green Bay project organized by
GreenHub in March 2019.

Summary of Project Results
- 147 training at district, ward, and residential areas levels
- 21,111 households and establishments are propagated about plastic waste,
raising awareness about waste reduction and segregation
- 14, 379 households directly participated in the waste segregation
- 138,840 people accessed to information, were raised awareness and
knowledge related to plastic waste pollution
- 500 boats and fish market vendors were propagated (77 boat signed
commitments not to discharge waste into the sea)
- 21,678 students were train and participated in the pioneering school
initiatives against plastic waste
- 7,690 kg of plastic waste; 192,639 metal cans; 14,127 kg of paper board; 4,045
kg of other resource waste

- 93,556,850 VND.
- 169 initiatives/models
- 04 national events and forums
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3.Session 3: Best Practices
3.1.Development of waste segregation model
Currently, in Da Nang city, domestic waste is mainly collected by two main
forces who are workers of the urban environment company and free scrap collectors.
Environmental workers segregate high-value recyclable waste, and the remains are
transported to the landfill. Those recyclables are resold to depo (scrap collection
facility). On this basis, many Women's Unions have the initiative to collect and
segregate high-value waste for sale to scrap collectors/depo to raise funds to support
the community within the association.
Within the framework of the project, models of green houses, green gardens and
green alleys were implemented with the pioneering role of the Women's Union
through the following waste chains:
Resource waste chain:
- Every household commits to segregate resource waste generated from daily use
- All daily resource waste discharged include: plastic bottles and metal cans were
washed, dried and put into the bags; paper boards were neatly folded and put into
the bags placed in the convenient area inside the house
- The collection of these waste will be done once a week
- The person in charge of the collection will be decided depending on the
conditions of each residential area ( nominated by Women's Union or contract
with the scrap collectors)
- These resource waste will be sold to the nearest scrap collectors/ depo in the
area, the collector will record the weight immediately after the collection of that
day.
- Scrap collectors/depo transfer waste to a larger collection or recycling facilities.
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Collection of resource waste in the residential area

Plastic bag waste chain
- Every household committed to segregate plastic bags from daily waste and put
them in to aluminum container, which was placed in a convenient position in the
kitchen area where plastic bags are often generated from daily shopping ( is
aluminum container has30 cm diameter to help to store which are clean, compact,
easy to wash, airy and shallow and enough capacity for containing plastic waste
in 2 days)
- All plastic bags are discharged daily (except black plastic bags), plastic packaging bags
(except the inner package coated mirror inside), put directly into aluminum container,
bags containing fish and meat are washed with water before putting into aluminum
container.

- Collection of used plastic bags was done every two days
- A scrap collector was contracted or volunteers of the residential area (decided
by the ward and residential area) to carry collection work
- After being collected, plastic bags waste were transferred to the nearest scrap
collector/depo in the area, both parties (collectors and buyers) carried out the
recording of the bag weight immediately after collection of that day.
- After collection, scrap collectors/depo were responsible for bringing plastic bags
to recycling facilities.
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Collection of plastic bags in An Hai Tay Ward

Organic waste chain
- In the residential area, a group of 5 to10 households with the demand to use
organic fertilizer to grow clean vegetables, planting ornamental plants agreed to
segregate organic waste (leftover vegetables) from daily waste to produce
compost. - Households agreed to follow one of two options: composting at each
household or centralized composting at public location applying 2 methods which
are consecutive composting or batch composting.
- Households received instructions by project experts to practice composting,
received technical consultation and are provided with technical guidelines
compiled by the project.
Composting Methodology
- All organic waste (except food leftovers such as fish, meat, bark with essential
oils such as grapefruit, lemon) arising from the kitchen every day is chopped and
put into a compost bin with a cover. Every layer of organic waste will be covered
by a layer of brown soil.
- There are 5 – 7 compost bins (recycling paint containers have been used)
- The segregation of these waste will be done daily until the composting bin is
full. The same process will be repeated with the second bin.
- Mixing, temperature and humidity control must be carried out following
technical guidance provided by the project.
- After 2 months, compost is ready for use as to fertilizer for plants.
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Composting fertilizer from organic waste in Xuan Dan 3 residential area

Results:
Out of the models, the majority of resource waste models were successful.
Organic waste models were only implemented in some places with land facilities
conditions such as Thanh Vinh 4,Tho Quang ward and Xuan Dan 3, Xuan Ha ward.
Plastic bag waste models were piloted in 8 residential areas of 2 districts for 3
months.
Conclusion:
The models of resource waste chain and organic waste chain have been
continuing implemented in all residential areas..
Plastic bag models are responded and implemented by 8 units. However, it will
need further support from collection and recycling to be sustainable. .

3.2. Propaganda, communication and training (communication with
comprehensive solutions)
Within the framework of the project, communication program was implemented
comprehensively based on the throughout plan from the district, ward level to the
residential area and is thoroughly mainstreamed in the activities of organizations
under the People’s Committee.
Development of communication and training materials: this is the key
activity used for core communicators and lecturers. Due to the integrated
characteristic of solid waste management, the training content has to include the
following aspects: (i) laws, policies, civic responsibilities, (ii) impacts of plastic
waste towards ocean ecosystems, health, (iii) methodologies of minimizing,
segregating, recycling waste, (iv) lessons learned from other localities and the world,
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(v) specific guidelines for implementing models, (vi) data monitoring and collection
forms
In addition to training materials, videos about the current situation of waste, the
impact of plastic waste as well as interactive games have been built very
specifically for classes. Moreover, pictures and visual tools for the plastic waste
road were prepared. The development of training materials includes the following
steps:
- Organization of training programs for the core groups (Train of
trainer-TOT): these core groups include residential steering committees, youth
leaders, representatives of schools. The training was organized in classroom form
and the teaching method is participatory and interactive.

Training for Core groups(TOT) in Thanh Khe District
- Organization of training for specific target groups: These groups include
households, hotels, schools, hotels and restaurants, boat owners, and fishermen in
the form of meeting (residential group meetings, extra-curricular activities in
schools, the training sessions for hotels) or direct training to families (direct visiting
to each household, each boats)

Steering committee directly train to household
- Multimedia communications: Earth day events, recycling events, clean-up
beach events, radio stations in the Harbor, school bulletin boards, social networks (3
news/week posted in project’s fan page)
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Youth leader training in Da Nang city

Clean-up beach event

Earth Day 2018
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Process of development of community training materials
Step 1: Consultation on methods and approaches
+ 01 Technical consultation workshop with experts, managers and Women's Union
was held at the beginning of the project to get consensus on the approach and that fits
with specific conditions of the locality.
+ Inviting experts from Quang Nam University where models of organic waste
composting at household were implemented, members from community initiative
centers, experts from environmental communication company in Da Nang City to
participate in developing and contributing initiatives and design technical tools,
guiding leaflets.
+ Study and development of lesson learned from foreign countries such as Thailand,
South Korea on the method of segregation and collection of waste by waste value
chain
Step 2: Development of documents
+ A group of 6 experts has been mobilized and responsible for developing training
materials
+ Materials development activities include:
_ Research on the current status of waste management in Da Nang city
_ Brainstorming the content of the laws, civic responsibility, lessons of success and
failure of 3R in Vietnam, referring to foreign experts and experiences …
Development of content of lectures
_ Develop visual presentation facilities such as videos, illustration models, tables,
charts to support lectures
_ Developing content for group activities ....
_ Developing interactive games to promote teamwork and creativity
Step 3: Developing the structure for propaganda conferences and training at ward
and residential areas levels
Step 4: Printing and preparation
_ Implementing capacity building activities, continuously drawing experience to
adjust content and methods
_ Gathering the best group of local trainers who have teaching methods that are
friendly, easy to understand and plan to implement the replication including training
at the district level, residential area level.
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3.3. Monitoring and recording
From the beginning of this project, experts and project team determined that this
is a difficult task because the activities are widely implemented to each household
and data recording and reporting depend entirely on the individual's capacity..
Therefore, the work of designing form for data recording was carried as soon as
project starts and many meetings to exchange opinions with districts and wards
authorities.
However, through the practice, the biggest challenges were identified as follows:
- During implementation, the activities were fully carried out according to the
original plan and they also depend on the specific conditions of each residential area
in each ward. The scale of 11 wards and 124 residential areas makes the situation
challenging.
- Capacity of the data recording are varies from each other.
- Collection of data forms are difficult due to inconsistency in varieties such as
time.
- Lack of human resources.
- Database development: due to different types of data (different types of
garbage), many units participate with different groups , with different starting times
of residential areas, the database development is challenging.
Capacity of local experts is very limited.
Therefore, although many efforts were put into collection of data, the project
team wishes to have more resources planned for this task.
3.4. Implementation (with the consent of the stakeholders)
- Planning: The project team worked with District Environmental Office to
develop an implementation plan, activities, and approaches for implementation.
During the developing process, all representatives of wards and Women's Union
involved and fully consulted.
- The above plans were reported in detail with the district leaders and approved
before going into implementation.
- The quarterly meeting mechanism with the participation of ward representatives
and other stakeholders and chaired by the districts leaders to monitor the progress
and learn from each other, share difficulties and find appropriate solutions.
- The presence of district leaders in ward-level implementation conferences help
to set clear direction and create consensus and motivation among stakeholders.
Project: Ocean without Plastic – Center for Environment and Community Research
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Example: Implementation of activities at the residential area by steering
committee in Xuan Ha Ward:
- Establishment of a steering committee: according to the decision of the People's
Committee of Xuan Ha Ward, consisting of 11 members: the leader is the secretary
of the Party Cell, the head of the branch of the Women's Union, the head of the
Fatherland Front, Youth Union and the Veterans' Union, Farmers' Union, heads of
residential group.
- Steering committee meeting: Get consensus on the tasks of members,
collection methods, collection time, data reporting methods.
- Organizing 02 residential group meetings to propagate to households
- Collecting and recording data once a week
- Steering Committee assigned to supervise households to practice segregation
- Periodically report the results to the Ward People's Committee on the 5th day of
each month
Plan with the other parties such as the Youth Union, Tho Quang Harbour, the
schools are also implemented in the same way.
With solid waste management, direct implementers are households in residential
areas. Therefore, in order to understand the local culture and take initiatives to
implement in accordance with the characteristics of each locality, the project had
many meetings with leaders and officers of the People's Committee and the
Department of Natural Resource and Environment of the two districts. But before
that, in order to understand the history and lessons of waste segregation (success
and failure) of Da Nang, the project established a technical group consisting of
specialized staffs of the Department of Natural Resources and Environment of the
city, professional staffs of Office of Natural Resource and Environment of 2
districts of Son Tra and Thanh Khe, officers of the Danang’s Women's Union and 2
districts, experts from Da Nang University of Science and Technology and Quang
Nam University to share and close contribute managerial and technical experiences
as well as large-scale segregation work in 2 districts. Through this, the most
important thing to draw out is that there must be a consensus of all participants
including state management agencies, local authorities, socio-political associations,
and people. In order to do that, the project and the People's Committee of the two
districts have signed the MOU, which clearly determined the roles of the parties: the
authorities at all levels, social-political organizations, especially the Women's
Union (the organization has experienced in environmental protection activities) in
the organization and implementing models of waste segregation in the district. On
the basis of close directions of the District People's Committee, after 5 working
sessions in each district, the Office of Natural Resources and Environment has
drafted and submitted to the People's committee the implementation plan and was
issued in May 2018 following pilot and replication phases.
Project: Ocean without Plastic – Center for Environment and Community Research
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4. Session 4: Lessons learned and Recommendation
4.1 Lessons learned

Lesson 1: Managing municipal domestic waste needs to apply waste value
chain management instead of focusing on the current landfill method.
We are currently discussing technology that can help solve the current waste
crisis. There are many modern technologies proposed such as combustion
technology, waste to electricity technology, composting technologies for organic
waste. However, even in countries that produce these modern technological lines,
the foundation for such technologies is segregating waste at source. Technology can
only be effective when domestic waste is segregated, as carefully as possible and
each type of waste is collected to the right place for recycling. Only the nonrecyclable waste can be brought to the landfill.
The waste segregation at source should be understood in a broad term as the
participation of the whole society, the entire population in the management of waste.
It also complies with Article 4 on civic responsibility in Environmental Protection
Laws and the Polluters Pay Principle.
The segregation at source must be interpreted as segregation of recyclable wastes,
these recyclables must be separately collected and transferred to recycling facilities,
not to be transferred back to landfills. There are some issues determined from the
project activities as follows:
First, at source segregation is an uncomplicated task but requires a correct
process to guarantee that everyone, despite their different level of awareness,
regardless of age and different backgrounds, can do the same. Each type of
recyclable waste must have a separate process for segregation and segregated waste
to be put into a suitable container for collection and transportation.
Currently, the container for each type of recyclable waste will be the key
problem to the segregation and collection of waste. This issue has not been properly
researched
Therefore, the first problem must be solved for segregating recyclable waste is
the CONTAINER TOOLS.
Second, the collection of recyclables. The current official force is a group of
garbage collecting workers from URENCO who are equipped with bags to store
high-value recyclables for sale. This is an incentive income for garbage collectors.
Unofficial forces are the women street collectors who buy scraps on the street. This
force collects all of the most valuable recycling waste. They buy, collect and
segregate recyclables by types, and sell to recycling centers. This force has actually
created more jobs to help diversify the work for women who are free from the
farming season and contribute to public labor. Garbage collection centers (called
Project: Ocean without Plastic – Center for Environment and Community Research
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depo, families that operate on a micro and small scale, scattered all over the city)
purchase scraps from both of these labor forces, then continuing to segregate, pack
and transfer to recycling plants in Ho Chi Minh City or recycle a small part in Da
Nang. In Da Nang there are about 490 different depos, buying and segregating to
sell to larger centers or to recycle on a small scale by themselves.
The collecting forces and depos currently do not purchase low-value recyclables
such as plastic bags, single-use plastic waste or various inexpensive plastic
packaging.
One type of waste has a large volumes and weight is organic kitchen waste from
households. This waste contains a lot of water and organic substances. In addition, a
very small part collected uses for animal feeding, the rest is discharged into garbage
bags and ends up in landfills.
This type of waste, along with single-use plastic waste such as plastic bags and
plastic waste and other recyclable wastes currently collected and mixed together
with other types of municipal waste, including construction waste before being
moved to the landfill.
Segregation of waste at source (at home) must include understanding the nature
of different types of waste, each type of waste has different containers that are
suitable for waste properties and is guaranteed to be collected.
The core problem that makes 3R easily failed is here. 3R activities have not been
managed and operated according to the value chain from segregation, collection,
and recycling. The segregation only carried out with high-value recycled products
but does not include low-value plastic waste. The collection system has not been
regulated. scale. These activities currently stop at the informal, unmanageable level,
leading to many negative environmental and social impacts.

Lesson 2: Development of value chains for resource waste, organic waste,
and plastic waste from segregating, collecting, transporting, processing,
and using post-treatment products and defining all roles of the
stakeholders in the chain
Currently, in Da Nang, the only way for waste treatment is landfill. However,
there is a value chain of resource waste that has formed for a long time under the
movement of the Women's Union. In order to have a deep understanding of the
value chain of waste in Da Nang from state management to actual operation and the
participation of stakeholders, one research on waste management was conducted to
identify existing problems. One of the most difficulties is the post-segregation
process and treatment. Therefore, to organize the implementation, the resource
waste chains were concretely developed as follows:
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Chain of resource waste: households (segregation) -> scrap collectors/ Branch
of Women's Union (collection) -> depos (scrap facility) (collection and
segregation) -> recycling facility
Chain of organic waste: household (segregation) -> Farmers' Union/
Households
implement
composting
->
Household's
vegetable
gardens/Farmers' Union vegetable gardens
Chain of plastic bag: household (segregation) -> Women's Union/Scrap
collectors (collection) -> Depos (collection) -> Recycling facility
The project had many working sessions in the local area with representatives of
each residential area, surveying the scrap collection system, depos collect scrap
materials to identify the facilities that will be the point to collect waste after being
segregated at the household and collected by the Women's Union. For residential
areas with available infrastructure for composting, the project provided resources
and technical consultants to increase the efficiency of waste treatment.

Lesson 3: Participation of all stakeholders and the role of each party
1)The leadership role of the government is critical and decisive:
The leadership of the Danang Department of Natural Resources and Environment
and the People's Committee of Son Tra and Thanh Khe districts play a key role in
implementing project activities. Since the project was approved, Danang DONRE
gave specific instructions and invited the district's DONREs to work with the
project to develop an implementation plan, activities, and appropriate approaches.
During the planning process, the District’s DONRE held meetings to consult with
all representatives of wards and The Women's Union. Plans are adopted by writing
MOU to implement and coordinate daily operations between project staff and the
District’s DONRE’s officers.
2)The role of women in the waste value chain:
- Branches of Ward Women's Union and Residential Areas: Many Women's
Unions in two districts had previous initiatives in mobilizing high-value recyclables
to sell for scrap collectors, money earned was used to raise funds to help vulnerable
families or disadvantaged students. These Women's Unions play a pioneering role
in implementing project activities and mobilizing all people to participate, starting
with their own families. The Branches of the Union at ward’s level gathered many
retired women who have much experience in community organization. They are the
key force in communication and help provide guidance to each household.
- The women workers in the waste collection work of Danang URENCO:
Nearly 80% of the workers in street cleaning and collection are women. They
directly propagate the 3R to households.
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- The female scavengers collecting recycling waste: This force is quite
crowded, they collect waste in the street and at Khanh Son landfill. For many years,
although they have not been recognized as a force participating in public services,
they have actually contributed to the effective collection or recyclable waste, but
this force has not been mobilized and organized properly.
- The women working in scrap collection centers (depo): they also play a role
in the waste chain. More than 50% of the owners of recycling establishments are
female.
The 3R work will only succeed if the women at all stages are recognized for their
efforts and are facilitated to participate effectively. This requires a change in how
these forces are perceived and organized with practical and concrete policies.

Lesson 4: Training program for community capacity building must ensure
an overall approach from law to civic responsibility as well as technical
solutions and practical management in accordance with local conditions.
- Waste management is highly integrated, from environmental aspects, impacts
of plastic waste to life and oceans, policy laws to finance aspect, technical tools. All
parties must participate, if only one party is negligent, all efforts can become in
vain. .
- Hence, the training material developed consists of two parts. Part one is the
document for the trainers, it must be comprehensive and easily understandable
covering all above aspects and must reflect local practice. On the other hand, the
document must also include specific instructions with specific examples that are
easy to understand, easy to implement with specific tools. Part two is the set of
leaflets designed for different target groups such as households, fishermen.
- The communication method and dissemination of instructions to households
require systematic and detailed organization and require a top-down approach:
Decisions from district to ward, from ward to residential areas and mobilize
participation in learning through evening propaganda classes.
- Trainers must be local and have a deep understanding of culture as well as
specific communication and guidance skills.

Lesson 5: Regular monitoring, recording and reporting data
- Applying citizen science to help collect data in the project has achieved high
efficiency in communication. For example, the participation of more than 100
households in a residential area recorded the amount of single-use plastic bags
discharged in a month was widely shared and helped the community better
understand the impact of plastic bags and change behavior towards plastic bags.
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- It is very important to collect data right from the beginning of the project. The
process of reporting and collecting data takes a long time so that the database
development and the reporting process need to be designed from the beginning. In
the making process, there should be data experts to consult.
Through practicality the biggest challenges identified are:
- Activities are not implemented in accordance with the plan because they
depend on the specific conditions of each residential area in each ward with a large
scale on 11 wards and 124 residential areas.
- The level and capacity of the data recording group is sometimes very different
About database development:
- Because of many various categories of data (different types of waste), many
units participating with different members and implementation time, it requires a
large database with a large number of parameters.
- The database may need to be modified in order to meet reality, so when
developing a database, this factor needs to be considered.
Currently, there is lack of experts capable to to develop and manage databases.
Therefore, although there are many efforts to collect data, the database was not as
effective as expected and there is not best method of calculation and synthesis
available.

4.2 Recommendations for municipal waste management in general and plastic
waste management in particular
Recommendation 1: Models of community-based plastic waste and recyclable
waste segregation and management are piloted in Da Nang, in which the
establishment of working groups going to the grassroots level, propagating with
technical solutions and monitoring, reporting, adjustment with the leadership of topdown leaders and the participation of the stakeholders should continue to be
implemented and improved step by step and replicated in other localities.
Waste segregation must be closely organized with collection and recycling
process. This process is already existed in the informal form. It is necessary to
research on formalization of the collecting and recycling organizations, in order to
implement the socialization policies in waste management and create opportunities
for the recycling industry to become a public service sector, creating jobs and
income for the city.
The role of women in pioneering the segregation, collection and recycling stages
needs to be studied and supported in accordance with the Gender Equality Law and
Labor Law.
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Other recommendations:
Recommendation 2: There is a need to invest in research to create an accurate
and up-to-date data platform that helps the decision-making process scientific and
effective.
Recommendation 3: Reform waste management from of landfill to waste based
value chain management for each type of waste. Therefore, there is a strong need
for waste chain studies, stakeholders in the waste chain, to have a separate policy
for each party to promote recycling for a circular economy and to promote
entrepreneurship and adopting advanced technology .
Recommendation 4: A comprehensive research to accurately assess the informal
waste recycling activities in the locality, develop the policies to formalize these
organizations to help them contribute effectively to the segregation, collection, and
recycling waste, minimizing the amount of waste discharged into the landfills.
Recommendation 5: Models of segregating at source for resource waste, organic
waste, and plastic waste must be developed on the basis of technical tools and
professional implementation methods. Segregation at source must be closeconnected with waste collection and treatment chains to ensure they are not
collected to landfills.
Recommendation 6: Training and propaganda must include technical and
professional content, accompanied by detailed and specific instructions to be able to
implement immediately. The training should be integrated with the residential
meetings but must also be spread across all classes of society such as schools and
commercial markets.
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5.Section 5: Project evaluation index and results charts
The project is evaluated through the following indicators:
Explanation

MEF 1

MEF 2

MEF 3

MEF 4
MEF 5

MEF 7

MEF 8

MEF 9

MT (1000KG) of plastics
treated:
Recycled/reused/exported/incin
erated
Innovations including new
approaches in Solid Waste
Management (SWM);
technology or equipment's;
regulations/laws/policies or
enforcement measures; relevant
public-private partnerships.
Technical Assistance
(awareness) hours provided in
MSWM (hours* number of
participants)
Of Households and
establishments that started
waste segregation or other
support for recycling
Of jobs created per project
(more than 3 moths)
Of individuals (Female) who
completed training events as
result of the USAID-Funded
MWRP (at least three hours
training event in half a day or
six hours training event in day
and a half
Of Female beneficiaries who
entered a traditionally maledominated activity or job in
MWRP
Of female participating in
decision-making processes
relating to MWRP

Unit

Actual
accumulated
up to Dec
2018

Q1 - 2019

Tons

1.5

8

Policies/
Innovations

158

229

Hours* number
of participants

13895

38922

Households/
Establishments

21000

21111

Jobs

0

8

Person

3585

5655

Person

0

8

Person

117

509
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Therein,
1. The amount of plastic waste segregated, collected and recycled

2. Technical assistance/awareness hours (unit: hours x number of participants)
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3. Number of women participating in training programs
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